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HE'LL LEAD GERMANS' IN SUEZ
CANAL ATTACK!

PRIKCE
The kaiser has selected Prince

Leopold of Bavaria to command the
German forces that will attack" the
suez canal.
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ALDERMEN RAP BUDGET

On response to the declaration of
the administration that the present
budget is the best the city ever had,
members of the finance committee
yesterday said it was the worst They
accused the comptroller of conceal-
ing the real situation in making im-

possible reductions and leaving out
necessary items.

Controller Pike's
m

letter asking the
committee to hurry up wag de
nounced as impertinent by Aid. Mer- -
riam

that it needn't worry
about the city's credit being injured

he had enough money in the
corporate fund to pay the city's ex-

penses. . w ,
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COLLECT TAXES FROM CAS AND
TELEPHONE COMPANIES

A Day Book reporter dropped in on
Ass't State'a Att'y Morris Schaeffer
to see how the fight against big

was coming along.
Propped up on Schaeffer's desk

were two little oblong'Slips of paper.
They were checks. One was from

the Chicago Telephone Co. It was
for $34,076.14. The other came from
the Commonwealth Edison Co. On
it were figures standing for $23,-763.-

,.

Schaeffer had just won a ld

fight against the two companies,
who claimed that certain parts of
their 1914 assessment was illegaL

"These two 'little' checks repre-
sent $2,000,000 in taxes for the coun-
ty," Schaeffer continued. "Many oth-
er corporations have withheld a part
of their 1914 and 1915 assessment
pending the outcome of the suits
which were carried up to the su-
preme court on which we won. They
mow have to pay up. Judge Olson
'entered judgment against them this
morning and these are the checks
they just sent over to me.

"An interesting feature of this case
is that the 6 per cent interest on this
money for two years amounts to $3,-50- 0.

The companies have got this.
Their economy goes to strange ex-
tremes."
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PROTEST STORING OF "L" CARS

ON NORTHWEST SIDE
Property owners and ad-

jacent to North av. west of Western
av. have petitioned the public utili-
ties board to compel the Metropoliton
"L" to stop storing cars on the main
line of the "L" between Western and
California avs. Here the "L" uses
but one track, making it dangerous
transportation. The storage of cars

City Treasurer Sergei told the there is considered an obstruction, a
committee

because

w

residents

nuisance ana a danger. s
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Winnipeg, Man. 18 out of every
100 positions vacated when men went

I tor war; have, been filled by ghja .
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